Metachromatic activity of beta-cyclodextrin sulfates as heparin mimics.
Heparin is a versatile biologically active substance which has been reported to have an inhibitory effect on angiogenesis if administered together with hydrocortisone. Since very little is known about the mechanism of this activity, beta-cyclodextrin sulfates were prepared to mimic heparin. The sulfate groups were introduced into beta-cyclodextrin regioselectively using protecting groups. The obtained polyanions were tested for their complex binding properties by mixing them with cationic dyes and measuring the metachromatic response which proved to be a very useful tool to evaluate the biological activity of these compounds. The results reveal that the activity depends largely upon the charge density at the surface of the beta-cyclodextrin sulfates: a large number of sulfate groups or anionic groups relatively close to each other display high activity, whereas molecules with fewer sulfate groups or with them more distant from each other exhibit smaller activities.